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night directed the city man-

ager to call for bids on six
lots. ;

Five of the lots are water
department property bounded
by Reservoir, Luther and John
streets. The appraised value of

rrouucuon irom Ewe of Vari
Since 1942 the experiment ous Breed Crosses," by Orah

m. neison: and "The Imnnrt.
Removeblo el directed. Mooer back I aotstation has conducted this stu-

dy of Willamette valley hill. J k.t iitillvsHnn
ance of Fertility in Fat Lamb
Production," by Alvin C. War- - completelr cctiibod. Alt ynrtngn"
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The morning Sessions siarv
Journal Want Ads Pay600. .ing at 9 a.m. in wunycomoe

hall will be devoted to discus-
sion of various aspects of the
breeding program by staff

men, ....i
The college purebred flock

will be gathered for cdnvenl-en- t
inspection at the nearby

experiment station sheep barn.

Navy Capt. Speaker
Silverton The Lions club

meeting Wednesday, May 13
at 6:30 p.m. at the Double J.
banquet rooms, will feature
Capt. Arthur L. Hamlin, U.S.
Navy, famous for his accom

mnmbers under direction ol
James T. Elings, extension ani-

mal husbandman.
Noon lunch of roast lamb

will be served at the hill pas-lur- e

barbecue by the Withy- -

combe club with Al Oliver act
ing as chef. Price ol tne lun plishments in line of duty since

his graduation from the U. S.cheon will be $1.

mavai Academy in 1922.This committee has made the advance arrangements for
Salem's Armed Forces Day luncheon to be held In the
Armory on Terry street Thursday noon, May 14. They

are, starting front center and going clockwise around
the table, G. Ira Moore, Leo D. Helmann, M. Sgt. V. C,

Frlesen, O. N. Enger, C. G. Thommen, G; A. Arbuckle,
C. L. Grabenhorst, Mayor Al Loucks, Bob White, Seward
Reese, chairman of the committee; Henry I. Morris, and
Don Sill. ,
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Fat lamb production of the
experimental flock which is
maintained on typical hill pas-
ture is to be demonstrated dur-

ing the' afternoon. "Carcass
evaluation in lambs of different
types," is to be discussed by Ol-

iver, meat specialist of the ani-

mal husbandry staff,
Results to be presented in re-

ports at the morning session
include: "Comparison of Rams
of Different Breeds as Sires of

decorations for a dance faced
disciplinary action, today.
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States in the hour-volu- of
International broadcasts, and
that the U. S. soon will rank
fourth behind France, too.
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Every surrey (how it . . . every dealer
knows it America goes far tht
"Rocket"! It's among the most
admired automobile around today
this high-style- d Super
"88" and that' a mighty profitable
situation for every "Rocket" owner!
For this popularity nay off BIG

at trade-i- n time! It mean that ,

your "Rocket 88" will still be m
tremendous demand year from now.
It mean that your Oldsmobile
will command top price a a
trade-i- n ... will get yon top deal on

your aext Oldsmobile, America'
enthusiasm for the "Kocket"meni
literally money in your pocket!
If you don't yet ride in a "Rocket",
consider well the profit in Oldsmobile

popularity. Add it to all the other
powerful advantage of owning

'

an Oldsmobile famous "Rocket"
Engine, Power Styling, Power
Steering, Pedal-Eas- e Power Brake.
Then don't wait . make a date
with America's most exciting "8" th
Oldsmobile "Rocket 88"!

S. will drop to fourth place be--

Sattr Sahan and Jan lea aiddaU will
mooei anir trmanta and compete as
the atata Mr atria rwrkrw Sue tall.
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' ffr the "Rocket" can mean

in youet 1 Jymoney
till Ha Haymaker

. CincinnaU JP The Judge let
Addison Cox off with a remit-
ted fine of costs on a drui --

nness charge Monday after

V ON THE HIGHWAY
' Till BCCT UiAV IC

I 1 veei vb vim feCox apologized for swinging a
haymake that Just missed Pa-
trolman John Boebel. Cox, a
ramrod-straig- ht is
81 years old.
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fiWhan jrou brinj your prescription hart fof
oompoundinf, you're assured of greet om
binaUont Only th finest drug art used. A
trained Pharmacist follow your Doctor'
orders to th tetter. Only the most modem
equipment It used. That ell add up to a treat
combination for you and your family' health.
Brine your next prescription to ui and be as
lured of th beet prescription eervlc In town.
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